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Board of Directors Minutes - OaklandYacht Club
I iz Allison, Commodore
Tuesday February 17, 2015

In of Guests- by Administrative Sectetary, Lynda Myets. Officers Present:
Commodore, T.iz Allison; Vice Commodore, Edch Schoenwisnet; Rear Commodote, Linda Blue;Jr. Staff
Commodote, Lenora Clark. Secretary/Tteasurer, Diana" Gentry. Directors: Roger Beebe,'STinston Bumpus,
David Camp, Maggie Sabovich and PeterVan det !7etff. Excused: M*.y Hanley. Absent Kate Aguilar.
Guests appear on Attachment 1.
7:08 pm - Roll Call and Sign

II

Adoption of Minutes of theJanuaqy 1912015, Board Meeting. Motion Dit. David C*p. Second: Dir.
Winston Bumpus. "Minutes are acceptedwith cottections. MSC. Unanimous. A dtaft of the Delegates
Meeting minutes of February 2,2015,at Stockton Yacht Club was ptesented for teview. Motion Dit. David
C"rrp. Second: Dfu. l7inston Bumpus. "Minutes are accepted with cottections. MSC. Unanimous.

UI

Communications - Letters ftom Bddge Marina Yacht Club, Chico Yacht Club, MadnaBty Yacht Club, Ox
Bow Yacht Club, Sacramento Bayliner CIub, SanJose Sailing Club, Sequoia Yacht Club and South Beach
Yacht CIub providing names of 2075 delegates.

rv

Report of Officets A. Commodore Tiz Allison
1. Thanked Ebony Boat CIub for her invitation to their Black History Month celebration held at their
gotgeous new locadon.

2.
3.

The Commodore announced that Richad Schrurartz ftom Boat US has pass away. She provideda card
to be signed by the PICYA indiyiduals preseot for his \UTidow Beth Neuberger Schwartz.
Commodore Allison ask that Directors reply to the Adminisftative Secretary with any corrections ot
commeflts conceming the upcoming minutes by the Friday befote the next meeting, thus giving ample
time for changes to be incotporated into the Draft Minutes provided for approval on the evening of
the meetings. Every effort will be taken to ptovide &e Draft Minutes at least 7 days befote the
upcoming meeting. The day of &e meeting is too late to be able to provide changes to all of the
Board pdot to the meetings. The minutes will be e-mailed so they can be "replied to all" thus
removing the need for duplicate changes to be submitted.

B. Vice Commodote

C.

Edch Schoenurisnet - Opening Dry - Thanked everyone for he$ing with the Opening
Day preparations. He rcquested that all present conflect with anyone they feel would be a sponsor and ask
for their donations. V/C Schoenrvisner stressed the need for new sponsotship and conamented that tfrose
donating actual dollars will have advetising priodty over those providing gifts. Conceflr was exptessed
ovet the difficulty in reaching the Giants as they have been large contdbutos in past yeats. The Postet will
be ptovided on March 2"d at the Delepte meeting.
Rear Commodote T.inda Blue spoke concerning the Leadetship conference beiog held at Aeolian Yacht
Club on March 27,2075. Speakers being invited include: Joan Marsh who will speak to liability claims and
how to insute against financial disaste4 Matt Thompson ftom USCG; Paul Bared ftom Conffa Costa
County Matine Patrcl; Laurie Ana Casto, Port Commissioner of the Pot of Re&xrood City. V /C Edch
Schoenwisner will speak to Opening Day; R/C Blue will speak to the Wheel Chair Regatta; and RBOC will

also speak. Lynn CardozawiTl. talk for the Army Corps of Engineers conceming dredging as well as

Christophet Conlin ftom the Division of Boating and lWaterways. An after lunch round table is being
considered. R/C Blue ask if anyone had copies of the surveys ftom ptevious Leademhip Confeteoces.
Discussion ensued conceming how to best matket the Leadership Confereflce to encoluage New Club
Officers to attend.

D. Sectetary/Tteasuret Diana Gentry - See teport provided. . It was rcquested the Boatd Membets
encoumge their respective clubs to send in their dues to set an example. The change of watch expenses
were explained. Ms. Gentry explainsd the ptocedues for filling in the PICYA Expense Voucher. Dit.
\Tinston Bumpus is waiting for the Secretary/Tteasuter's infomration needed by the audit committee.
Consequently, the Audit repott urill be ptesented in April instead of March.
E. Junior StaffCommodore Lenora Clark thanked the PICYA Boatd for the gifts presented to her at the
Change of Watch. She also tesponded to the RBOC request for the PICYA E-mail list as it was not
discussed at the time. It was suggested: "if the RBOC wishes to send inforrnation to the Delegates, it
should be routed thtough the PICYA Commodote and then to the Administtative Secretary". This
procedure was agreed upon by the Board. Jt. S/C Clark wilt be setting up the Staff Commodote meeting
during the 2"d week in March. She infomred the Board the PICYA Foundation has a vacancy. According
to new standing rules, whoever is tecommended should be apptoved by the PICYA Boatd.

F. Administative Secretary Lynda Myers provided

fot the Directot's bindets. She also tequested
cladfication of the PICYA Pay PaI policy in light of the motion made and approved at the Septembet 22,
fleril/ pages

2014 minutes.

V

Repots of Committees A. Leadership Confetence - See R/C rcport
B. Opening Day on the Bay - See V/C Repot. An elecftonic copy of the reservation fonn for the
Committee Boat and the Registration Form for the Boats will be sent to Dir. Roget Beebe, rilflebmastet, and
to Lynda Myes, Administrative Secretary. Thete will be an Opening Day meeting at 5:30 to 6:30 PM before
the Benicia Delegates meeting.
C. Publications, Dir. Linda Blue - YYB Update - Boatd members were requested to insute theit clubs had
completed theit submission to the Yachting Yeatbook Editor.

D.Website, Dir. Roget Beebe discussed the need for additional information for Scholarship information. He
ask for finished copy in PDF fonnar Dorg Hipsley offeted to provide the infotmation. The e-mail
ptogram is a continuing concem. The'lfebmaster has teceived a good response ftom member clubs
submitting theit upcoming eveflts to the PICYA website. There u/as a discussion concerning infornational
f<rrums on the PICYA website. It was determined that a link would be provided to several boating related
forums. It was agteed the puqpose of the PICYA website was to disseminate infomration only. The goal
should be to "Keep it simple". Dfu. lTinston Bumpus the possibility of a mobile app in the future of
PICYA.
E. PCYA Report - PCYA Delegate Doog Hipsley - Thete are cutendy two dircctors ftom the Central Coast
on the board. Doug Hipsley and Kate Humphries. Kate has recendy become Vice Commodote of PCYA.
S/C Dedrick Denison was the recipient of the prestigious Langiais Award. Infornation was provided for
the two races sponsored by PCYA. The Pornret boat tace will be held in San Diego. The Cart Regata for
sail boats will be held in the San Francisco Bay. More detailed infotmation will be ptovided at the Benicia
Yacht Club Delegate Meeti.gin March.
F. RBOC -Presideng Grcg Gibson

1.

2.

J.
4.

Will be a speaker for the Leadership Conference. He would be happy to be ptesent for a round table
discussion afterwatd. He suggested that attefidees be encouraged to provide questions prior to the
event so he could attempt to answer some of them in his presentation.
President Gibson discussed our past relationship with Boat US and assuted the Boatd RBOC would
continue to nurture this relationship.
RBOC is paticipating in the upcomiog Los Angles boat show.
Leg pegislative) days are approaching. Bills are being presented. RBOC will begin tesponses once
they have all been reviewed. It is expected that the fitst effort will concern the effot to temove
ethanol ftom the fuel. A "Call to Action" will be provided in an effort to reach as malry of the

PICYA membetship
5.

as possible.

There was a meeting on Thursday with the Bay Planning Coalition concerning dtedging of the
Petaluma

River.

Representatives ftom several factioos v/ere present and were given a clear pictute

the realities of dredging and the process fot getting
6.

7.

of

it completed.

He also attended a meeting in Clarksburg concetning rock barders in the slough. Several questions
were asked. "What is the uigget fot the need for these bariets? !7hete is the money coming ftom?
There seems to be no identifiable trigger prompting this action. 72 sepante agencies will be involved
in the outcome decisions of this issue. RBOC will dnft a cornment letter. They have ilteady fotced a
longer cohment period to be imposed. Farners may be considedng litigation.
Dit. Rodger Beebe congratulated RBOC for putting togethet the event at the boat show. They did
great job. He asked if NNMA could become a funding source and suggestedJack Michaels could

a

apptoach them as they ate the latgest marine ttade association in the wodd.

VII

New Business A. Dir. David Cu-p discussed the rising cost of VHF radio licenses costs. It is now $215 fot a 70 yat license.
B. What do we want in our Yachting Yeat Book? Should the Deed of Gifts go to the Yachting Yeat Book?
Mia was to send photographs of the ftophies. Some ate good ftom the elrgraver.
C. Mia Bemt provided information concerning Marinets Sunday and offered to provide E-mail details
conceming this event.
D. Committee Charters, Forms and reports fuom2074- although sert in Octobet of 2074 to all Committee
Chairs, tfrere wete flo replies except ftom Dir. David C*p. It was tequested that they be resent to each of
the Chairs.
E. Discussion concerning the use of Pay Pall. Motion: Dit. Roger Beebe. Second: Dit.'Winston Bumpus: "that
we absotb the cost of Pzy Palwhen we use it on our web site to pay for PICYA events ot goods/seru-ices."
Discussion ensued. MSC. Unanimous.
F. Committee boat needs to be less fun to encourage clubs to get on the watet.

VIII

Matters of fnterest to Yachting March 2,2015 - Delegates Meeting, BeniciaYacht Club
Match 2lr20l5 -Leadership Conference, AeolianYacht Club
March 16,2075 - Board of Directots Meeting, Oakland Yacht Club
April 6,2015 - Delegates Meeting, PittsburgYacht Club
Aptil2612015 - Opening Day on San Francisco Bay

IX

Adiournment - Regulat Meet'{g Adiouned at 9:05
Winston Bumpus. MSC. Unanimous.

PM - Motion: Dir. David C*p. Second: Dit.

Special closed session convened *9216 PM. The decision made at the Closed Session was to start
calling Lynda Myers a Secretarial Consultant (in lieu of Administrative Secretary) to protect Ms. Myers
regarding her tax and independent contractor status. Closed Session Adjourned at 9:45 PM.

J
Administrative Sectetary, PICYA for
T,iz Allison, PICYA Commodore
Apptoved February 76, 2075

